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The Past for
the Future
HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

The Port Norris Historical Society is dedicated to preserving the history of our
unique village, located in Commercial Township in Cumberland County, NJ.

Current Happenings:
PNHS Next meeting: November 14, 2017
7:00 pm • 1723 Main Street

Port Norris Legends
Dinner. RSVP
Deadline Oct 31
See Page 4.

Meet the Newest Residents of Port Norris

T

he first annual scarecrow event was held at the Louise E. Moore Senior Center on October 17, 2017.
Everyone had a good laugh and enjoyed making the 12 scarecrows now decorating the light posts on
Main Street. For some, it felt like being a kid again. It was a partnership with the Senior Center and the Port
Norris Historical Society along with guidance and help from Susan Zipper of the Bayshore Center at Bivalve.
Closets were cleaned out and hay left over from a harvest party was used for the stuffing. The creativity was
contagious. Seeing a pile of old clothes take form was magical. Each scarecrow has a name and a little bio. You
can see all 12 scarecrows with their additional information on the website. Click Here

A Day On The Meerwald

I
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t was a perfect day for a sail! Blue skies, moderate
wind and surprisingly warm for an October afternoon.
35 members and friends of the PNHS enjoyed a
beautiful day on the schooner A.J. Meerwald, with 6
very capable ship staff and Captain Jesse Briggs at the
helm.
Some of the passengers participated in hoisting
the sails after receiving explicit direction and guidance
from a member of the staff. We quickly realized why it
helps to be young, strong and energetic to work on a
schooner.
Once we were fully underway, one of the deckhands provided us with a bit of history about the boat
as well as how the oysters were dredged from the bay
back in the early days when as many as 600 schooners
were out working the beds on the Delaware Bay.
					– Ginny Campbell
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Port Norris Pickings
October 19, 1889
While the crew of the schooner Nettie and Lena were laying some oysters out
on a float one day this week the bottom of the float gave away and let about two
hundred baskets of oysters go to the bottom of the river.

October 31, 1890
A tea-berry party from Port Norris was driven to Baileytown yesterday afternoon
by James Pettit, Jr. After picking all the berries they wanted, they walked to
Mauricetown station to return on the train, but finding the train late they were
sorry they didn’t walk on home, for they made T. E. R. and J. S. feel bad anyhow
while they were trying to get some supper for themselves, for none of the party
were hungry, only dry, so they feasted on milk. As a consequence Joe’s oyster
stew was milkless, and yet they said it was good. We couldn’t tell for they didn’t
offer us any. Those present were Miss Eva Owens, Miss Emily Fowler, Miss
Preicilla Haley, Mrs. Lizzie Hubbs, Mrs. H. H. Nickelson, Mr. J. R. Pritchard,
Daniel Turner and B. Harris. All had a good time and returned their thanks to
Jimmy Pettit for his kindness.

September 10, 2017
Sam Ricci tells us that when he was a boy, his Uncle Joe called trick or treat night
“corn night”. They didn’t really cause any damage. They would get shelled corn
and throw it at people’s windows.
Joanne Hickman, told us about one year when she was a kid, they carved a jack-olantern and some kids came by and destroyed it. They also put toilet paper all over
the house. Her dad was so mad he went upstairs and opened a window and threw
a bucket of water on the mischievous kids. The kids were upset, why would he
through water on them. She said they never had trouble again.
When Dick Smith was a young man his family lived a couple doors down from
Fenton and Sue Anderson. On Halloween, as a trick, Dick would run to the back
door and knock and then run around to the front door and knock, back and forth.
Just for laughs. Well, when he came around to the front door again, Sue beat him
there and was wearing a sheet over her head and opened the door and scared Dick
half to death. He went right through the screen door and ran straight home. When
his dad heard what had happened, he told the Henderson’s, “Dick will fix your
door”. But Sue said she never laughed so hard, not to worry about it.

Membership and
Renew for 2017
We would love to add your name to
our growing list of members. Please
give some thought to joining the PNHS.
Membership fees are for
Individual - $10, Family - $15,
Benefactor - $50 and over, and
Student - $1 (no voting privileges)
and entitles you to discounts
on our merchandise.
Click here to renew or join,
historicportnorris.org/membership.htm
Or mail your check to: Port Norris
Historical Society, PO Box 187,
Port Norris, NJ 08349.
Thank you for your support.
Membership is key to applying for
grants as well as your dollars help us
continue with all of our endeavours.

See us on Facebook
and our website
historicportnorris.org
If you are getting this email from a friend
and would like to be added to our
list, please click here and we will add
you. If we received your email at one
of our events and you do not wish to
receive this newsletter, click here web@
historicportnorris.org, we will remove you
from the list. We do not sell or share your
email with anyone!

NORRIS ASKS

Do you know how many years ago the first scarecrows
where made and where?
“For thousands of years scarecrows have helped humans save their crops from crows and other
hungry mouths and provided an outlet for human creativity. The Egyptians used the first scarecrows in recorded history to use to protect wheat fields along the Nile River from flocks of quail.”
Read the full story
Please Note: Meeting dates and times are posted on the website each month along with the
approved minutes from the last meeting. Everyone is always welcome. Click ehere to view.
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Legends of Port Norris Dinner

2017 Legends
to be Honored

Annual Fundraiser
Join Us

EARLY 20TH CENTURY
Emily Fowler Riggin

Program starts at 3:45
where: Ramada Inn Ballroom
2216 W Landis Avenue, Route 55, Exit 32A
Vineland, NJ 08360 (Ballroom entrance and parking around back)

Sunday, November 12, 2017

LATER 20TH CENTURY
Louis P. Dagastine • John Bradway
Rose Davis O’Brien &
Jane O’Brien Robbins
LIVING LEGENDS
Clyde Phillips • Dominick Capaldi

price: $40.00 per person
Please RSVP by OCTOBER 31st (Firm Date)
Send dinner choice with payment to:
PNHS, PO Box 187, Port Norris, NJ 08349

For questions call 856-785-1280
Chinese and Silent Auctions will take place during the dinner.
PNHS books and other items for sale. NO ALCOHOL SERVED

Legends of Port Norris Dinner RSVP
price :

$40.00 per person

Please RSVP by October 31st

(Firm Date)

Send dinner choice with payment to:
Check payable to Port Norris Historical Society
PNHS, PO Box 187, Port Norris, NJ 08349

NAME

EMAIL

(Use numerals if more than one person is choosing the same dinner.)

__ Chicken Continental
__ Pasta Primavera
__ Broiled Stuffed Flounder with Crabmeat
For full menu details visit
historicportnorris.org/legends-dinner.htm

ADDRESS

PHONE				

Please choose one dinner per person.

NUMBER ATTENDING

See historicportnorris.org/legends.htm for
more information.

